Psalm 73:24-26 You guide me with Your counsel, and afterwards You will take me up in glory. Whom do I
have in heaven but You? And I desire nothing on earth but You. My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is
the strength of my heart, my portion forever.
If you have been crucified with Christ, then you are not ____________, but more _____________ than you
ever were. Galatians 2:20
How do we know Heaven is real?
 Jesus called it _________________. John 14:1-3
 The true _________________ of every Christian is in heaven. Philippians 3:20
 Heaven is described as a __________________, including a city with walls, gates, and a street in
Revelation 21-22.
The Bible refers to heaven in a variety of ways:
1. My Father’s house (John 14:2)
2. The City of the Living God (Hebrews 12:22)
3. Mount Zion (Hebrews 12:22)
4. The Heavenly Jerusalem (Hebrews 12:22;
Revelation 21:2)
5. Paradise (Luke 23:43 2 Cor 12:4; Rev 2:7)

6. The Third Heaven ( 2 Cor 12:2)
7. A Better Country (Hebrews 11:16)
8. A Heavenly Homeland (Hebrews 11:16)
9. A Heavenly City (Hebrews 11:16)
10. The Holy City (Revelation 21:2)

Heaven is a place where we will be able to know and understand much, much _______________ on earth.
1 Corinthians 13:12
The walls show that it is a place of __________________________
We will _______________________ everyone in heaven. Luke 16, Matthew 17
The foundation shows that it is a place of _______________________
The gates show that there is ___________________
The street shows that it is a place of ______________________________
The New Jerusalem is the ultimate _________________________ and we are ________________ inside.
Heb 10:19-22
Job was overwhelmed at the thought of _________________________! Job 16:26; Ps. 17:15; Matt 5:8;
1 John 3:2
______________________ will be the occupation of heaven! (Dr. William Orr) Rev. 22:3-5

